
PRESIDENT'S 'MESSAGE 
by 

Pat Schaelchlin 

As I begin my year as President of 
SOHO, I would like to tell you my con
cerns for us and what I perceive are 
the issues that we must contend with this 
coming year. I am now raising questions. 
With diligence, we can find the answers. 

1. I feel that our most critic a l 
concern toda is that preservatioo i 
not attractive enough for the business 
community to endorse it. e sim RlY 
are not offering enough. It is no secret 
that there is us and there are them. 
The community is dividea in to those who 
fa vor preservation of houses and buil-

:irgs - that they be incorporated in to 
the contemporary scene err. the visua 1 
enjoyment an eauc a tio of today and 
tomorrow - and there are those wb <J see 
it as poor business. We cannot s ov e 
preservation on the eveloper and ex
pect him to accept it. We must find a 
way to make it attractive and profitable 
to retain these vi tage structures. To 
this end, I will ake personal contact 
wit ~ our decision a ers and as them 
bow it can be done. I will ask how we 
can initiate legislation that will ma lfe 
sense in dollars and cents to recycle a 
building. Optimistica ly, out of this 
may come changes in the ta x structure 
or zoning particular, to historic buildings 
(even without being so designated) or 
perhaps some possibilities wliliclil we can 
ascertain 11ly through dialogu.e. hat-

ever aperoach we take in preservation 
today, ·t must be enticing and iL..must 
be wit -the know edge that property 
rights re guaranteed by -our constitu
tion and those who own, vintage property 
know this and ·nsist -""u8on it. 

2. .How can we save structures 
that are today fhreatene cl? We ow 
·have two examples of threatened l:2uil
dings in our city. The .'Klauber House 
on 6th Avenue. (An lr 't ing Gill struc
tu.re o notable merit both architec
tural 'ly and historically) · ay be de n ;w- -

_ ~ :ishea or at best ..mo :ved. It has recei-
~ ed . ationa l. recognit iotL by its place-

ment on the Nationa e-gister of Histo-
r ic Places and by inclusion .i n, the Cali- ., 
fornia Histo r ic America n Building Sur
vey and locally as a historic site. Its 
preservation is supported ... by letters 
fr om the Natiohal Trust or Historic 
Preservation, by the Office o Historic 
Preservation in Sacramento, by the 
American Institute · f Architects, by 
Esther 'JY,IcCoy who featured Gill in -h er 
boo F iv e California Architects and 
just as J.mporta n tly by the "little" people 
who recognize theIDauber · 0lQSe as 
part of our cit y n..eritage. The sur
rounding ~ ate Session designed gara .en _s 
are integral to the sense 0£ the building 
and if the structure is demolished or 
eve - · "f the bous e i nn oved, this •sig n · -
f icant attribut e w ill be lost. Ho w can 



a community who professes a co�11mit
tment to preserving tk!e past allow the 
Klauber house to be lost? A secon 
threatened building is the Sau Diego 
Rowing Club boathouse, located in the 

arbor tidelands at the foot of Fifth ve. 
Hardly significant in al5l architectural 
sense (it has had growing m difications 
to its original structure) it is, n ne
theless, a visual rernern brance to our 
historical past. The men who begau 
the rowing club and its continuing arly 
members were city decision makers. 
The Club boasts many first in the aqua
tic sports; it has carried San Diego's 

name on the national and international 
level by corn etitive sports. It is not 
today in its most popular pli se rnern ber
ship-wise but lhat doesn't matter. Wha 
matters is that it is a signiffoant pa'l·t"d 
San Diego's past, that the club has existed 
for 90 years without interruption and tbat 
the boathouse has been par f ouQ� land
scape for 78 years. T e in-the-process
of-development marina does ot a: low 
for the boathouse to remain. rt is wi hin 
the a ea designated for rnaintenar;ic:e boat 
storage. The Port District is not t0 be 
c iticized for developing the marina to 
its best leve b1.s1t ·t must be criticiz ti 
f r its insensitive handling f a rec 
nized histor.ic structure by placing a 
hardship burden of rental osts. T. e 
l:;)Uilding does not today have a his tor.ic 
site umbrella but it has been nominated 
for inclusion in the Nati na Register of 
Historic Places. With the�e two thr a
tened buildings we have the reatest 
threat to San Diego strucb,1r s: the p.ri
vate developer and fhe public developer. 
II we are to h nor ur comn1itt111-ent to 
preservation w must fight the loss of 
these buildings. And at tb same tirue, 
we must recognize that some preserva
tion committments may be lip service 
only. 

3. Heritage Park - our 11 enfant
terrible", ignored a d misused baby. 
SOHO must begin af'>king the questions 
of why has not the park progressed rnore 
guickly? What are the problems t its 
development? The three houses, (the 
Christian, Burton and Bushyhead) were 
moved to the park in the Sarn:mer oi 
1.976. Why has it taken so long to bring 
them to their present state of differen
tial completion? Our Senlis cottage, 
moved there 6 inonths ago, is still up on 
blocks - hopefully to be seated in the 
next few months. But when will we take 

vote oJ c.o 
with it. 
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HISTORIC GOLDEN"HILL
HOME TOUR 

On Saturda , No'v'el'rlbe 4, 978, 
Save Our Heritage Organisation will host 
an ripen house and bus tour o the historic
Golden Hill Area of San Dieg . uildings

pen for the tour include the :r::ost House,
the Rynearson House, the Vi la Mcinie
zuma _, the Hayward- atterso·n ou.se, 
the James Sccipps House a�. the iving
st n House. 

One can see the o. o ful history of.
Golden Hill througb its varied architec· 
ture such as ictorian st les, Coloni 
Beviva1 style, ' Craftsman" sty1.e, :fa m
houses and bungalows. Buil in.gs open 
for the SOHO tour au discussed en 
route represent the d velopment of 
residential architecture from 1880 to 
1920, reflecting different geriods in our
history wit their pa ticular architec
tural styles and .coDstruction processes.

Generally speaking, the Golden Hill
district extends from Matrket Street 
norfh to Balboa ·ar , and east from 
Sixteenth Street to Twenty-Eighth Street.

ollowing initial development beginn.i:m.g 
i the ear y. 870's witl;J. the subdivision 
of a large tract of land, (the north half 
of Pueblo Lot 1149), Golden Hill expe
rienced two "boo:m and bust" periods 
related to the proposal of. a connecting 
intercontinental railroad. B 895 with
its large lots and panoramic views,' 
Golden Hill was becoming one of San 
Diego's most fashionable areas. For
the next 30 years San Diego's elite-
mayors, judges, doctors, business 
leaders- -established their residences
the.re. By the early 1920's, the well
developed Golden Hill area began to suf-
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fer competition rorn numerous new w. ·-. 
tracts opening or development. The .. 
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area began to ecline in prestige. In ·�· y .• 
t e next three decades smaller homes 
were bu flt on the remaining vacant par- •: �.·.
eels of land. Since that period some ·:�\ .....
turn-of-the-century residences have 
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been demolished, while others have been · .,.....-
converted to apartments, rest�homes ,

r-
-.•

and ooming houses. There still exist :,;.__...._� 
oweve·r, numerol:l,,s bu.ildings over sixty �J-�

years old that are outstanding examples ;- ' .... 
o _ architectural styles of their era, :-;.; 

Centrally located and capturing spec- �, .. .,.
tacular views of bay, ocean and downtown .i 
Golden Hill is stirring enewed interest ' :.:
among architects, ·nvestors, and ci,ty 

�. 

planners. The final draft of the GBEA TEB ' )
GOI::DEN HILLS PRECISE PLAN AND ,_,
ENVTiruNMEN'l'.AL lMP.Ac'I' REPOH't �•· 
(1978),'"1:.a compr.ehensive gm.de for the - ·,
maintenance and future develogment of -· �J._ 
�he G_olden Hi!Lco.mmunity through 1995, �;}.•
is be.mg readied by The Greater Golden •· -·� •; 
BHl . !arming Committee and San Diego T·:.:., 

Plaim�ng .Depa-rt�:uent for approval by tbe. · .� l
S_an 1ego l':nnmg <?0;111mission and adop- � 
tion by the ity Council. The P ecise �

lan, as r;:iart or its :recommendations -•, ·_;. 

has proposed that a large section of the r ':::t
Go den HUl a'rea--the area bounde by r' .. ;
Russ Blvd., on the north, 24th Street on .: .. -. the west, State Rwy 9 .on fhe south.a.na. �
2�th..St_reet_ on _the east--be designated a 
Historic District due to the rich concen- ·
tration. of architectural styles of the late .;� 
_1800'_s an __ ea7ly �9,P0's. The proposal ....._ · 
�o� _historic district designation was ::-. �1
mit_ia. ly_ presented to the San _.Diego His- �•:r-·�� 
tone Site Board for consideration on ,'?"'·;:� 
September , 1978. -• 
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_ Bu_ild� g construdion .in the boom- i'��¥;t1
t�e 1�80 s was strongly,influenced by • 1.:-,l
Victorian. styles f architecture. Three .�_;:':rf
of the tour's open houses--tbe Living- f� 
stun House, the Villa Mot ttezuma ana ,-· 11 
the Hayward-Petterson House--we!'e � .�·.1- ·,/
constructed in 7.887. They reflect the · �·1 
irregular plans, ornateness and aiverse , ,, .··--,� 
textures of. the Victorian period. -::-·,...':tJ.,1

. 
.. ·-.. �,

The Hayward- Patterson House at r ,,. �I
2�48 Broadway is a designated historic _·.��.
site ( #85). 'Ilhat beautifull ·restored �.
It_alianate Vic�orian .r:r;iay ha--ve been de- ,'t,�I 
signed and built by Albert Moses Hay- .:a - •. :-; 
ward, �ho was listed as a carpenter, ·-:"�m_echa�nc and. and speculator in early .' 1�-� 
City Directories. Albert Hayward was �
an early president of the Sari Diego Yacht �
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Club and II Captain" of th yac ti t 11 an 
Diego''. This house has been ow;u,er 
maintained through the years by 1:1i0neer 
families. Well-known photographer 
Francis E. Patterson acquired the hous e 
in 1899 and lived there for over thi r ty 
years. Patterson's photographic work 
spans almost fifty years and is now .in 
the HistoricaJ Collection of Title Insu
rance & Trust Company. Restoration 
efforts were started by former ow:ners 
Don and Cleone .Frace and are being con-
tinued by current ow er Micha&> ondon. 
Architectural details of this two-stor 
Victorian include: 

Ship lap redwood siding 
Brackets and 4,inials around the 

entire house 
Stained glass windows 

ouble front doors with etched 
glass panels 

Ornate fireplace, mantle and 
staircase. 

Two of our other Victorian houses, 
the Livingston House and tn.e V,j_lJa Mon
tezuma, are located in the adjoining 
Sherman Heights Area. Matthew Sher
man was a pioneer laud developer and 
civic leader in an biego. In June, 
1867, he bought a 160 acr tr act fr.om 
the City of San Diego for ! ifty c en ts n 
acre for residential subdivisi on . ne 
of the oldest subdivisio s in San Die go , 
Sherman Heights is bounded by 15th & 
24th Streets, between Market a d Com
mercial Streets. It commands n excel
lent view of downt w.n San Di e go and 
harbor. 

Striking in appearan c e, the .i la 
Montezuma is t ought to b e n e of' th e 
best examples of Victorian mansions ()11 

the West <::oast. 'fb S.he ar d H us e was 
called the Villa Montezuma by its ori
ginal owner, Jesse Shepard. The Villa's 
imaginative aesign was an attempt to e -
press the interests o th exoU , mys
terious Shepard--a self-tat1ght composer, 
pianist, writer, singer and spiritual 
medium. e house was designed, £ -
lowing Shepard's ideas, by the local 
architectural firm of Comstock & otsde. 
Every aspec t of the house has a decora
tive effect, with lavish use of walnut and 
redwood, luxurious ceilings and art 
glass: San Francisco's John Mallon 
especially made the staililed glass toil
lustrate Jesse Shepard's diverse i ter
ests. Shepard selected the furnishings 
and arranged the interi0r ecoration. 
While Shepard lived in the 2.,.use (1887-

ba .d a, s ing le c. lP 
sc em e reJ ected i:n th e ,furm tur e , drrp.
f:?erie s, and1es an d b e ds preads. Xhick, 
, ti c o D.red ersia · rugs cove ed tb e 
ha rd w od floors. An ur;istaiTs gill ery 
:h d pa in tings,.. stat.nar y and She pard' s 
mernentos 2k_world-wide tr av el. li'he 
vil la. s now · pera ea by t~e an iego 
Historical ociety as a com m unity ul 
tura center: au d m useum. Designated 
Historic Site #: 1, the Vi1la has b en 
acquired b t~e. ·t th r ough an Hi st(')ric 

reser vation Gr ant · om the De arh:DEr:t 
of Housing and rbau De velopment . A 
three-gart agreement bas been ego
tiated betw en the Cit y , the Model c·nes 
P.Togram and the San biego i to r ica . 
, ociety f r its current restoration ana 

decoration 

d b~iud the 



The I ivingston House a 2412 J St., 
was built in 1887 for Ts. Harriet Mor
ris Livingston for $5, 000. This Quee 
Anne Victorian, Historic Site #58, is a 
spacious two-story house witb a wide 
porch and an intriguing octagona tower 
topped by a conical roof. It as a luxu
rious assortment of 5 windows, some 
of them art glass windows and a red
wood staircase. Basically restored by 
Rev. Robert L. Stephens, current 
owners Fred and Judy ewcomer are 
continuing restoration work. The archi
tect/ builder of the IJivingston House is 
Edwin Boolter. 

Turn 1f the century architecture 
reflected experimentation and exp ora
tio in.new desig which would lead to 
dramatic c ange in residential style. 
During this trans it ion periocl, one pre
dominate styl was that f the classic 
revival (use of Roman and Greek orders}. 
That style is identified by columns ac
centing the llorch, ( usually) large struc.
tul?es, and :iiteep-pitcbed, single-window 

r gabled dormers. This revival move
Tnent was p pular for a number of years 
after 1900. 

The Fro t House at 2456 Broadw y 
is one of the earliest large residences 
clesigned by Irving Gill and William H b
bara. Built in I 9 7, it eJ(e,m plifies tbe 
classic revival style. The hree-stor 
clapboard n ans ion contains a,r:dw oo 
maple floors; mn ber for them was 
shipped to San Diego rom l p er icbi
gan 1 s forest of hard ;11aple. The se of 
fine woods is apparent throughout the 
house, with extensive use of l ort Or
ford edar. J:be suppl of this cedar, 

rize f r its fine-grai ed textunes, 
flexibility, fragrance and resistance to 
decay and · sects, ·s now dep eted. T'l:ie 
cedar is use· in he ha'n som curving 
stairway leading to the upP,er floo:r;s o ·. 
the house, and in the foyer, cabinets, 
door�, mouldings and wind ow panes. 

Other attractive features: Because 
of its location on a central elevation, 
the house has a pa no ram ic view of San 
Die�o. From the third floor, on� ca_ see Point Loma, Coronado, Chula Vista,
Natio al City and Balboa Far 1 s Ca i
for:nia Tower. 

Two fire la'ces on the first floor 
feature fanned brickwork and laborate 
Port Orford cedar mantel ieces. 

On the sec nd �nd third ·1oors, 
there is a small window which looks 
right through a hole in the middle f the 

- .- ,-"£��� • ...,.na::-::::::: ·_-�....;.,........:,..; ,,,!���··1 
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chiruney, (smbke-: ·s dire ted. up chan- · · ·· 
ne ls either side_ of th� clri:r�mey. ) �i�. l Three Tant -windows, whLch are . rj..r:_-we · 
sashed. '.Lbe arge �anes sliae up and .. �---�� 
clown. 

N otic.e the c.urV-:e.d lin..es in. a th.er 
aspects of tbe jlottse, S'tlCn as the beve
led, leaded panes surrounding th.e ma.in 
e.ntry.

The Frost Rouse irs ·house bi.cycle 
manufacturer Abe :Erosl: ancl. his decEB.SErl 
brother's 1amil . It was home for:- various 
Frost family members until 1948 en 
Mr. and rs. H.,A. MacLaughton eased 
it and turned it into Cromwell Lodge Con
valescent Hospital. Durit1g this P.eriod, 
arfl extensive sprinkler sys-tern was instal
led throughout the house, the kitchen re
m ode lea in stainless s tee 1, and the side 
porch converted rom the orriginal guest 
carriage entrance to storage space. In 
1968, the house became the Desmai
sieres Be sidence--a h0me for students 
aN.d w rking girls operate by a reli
gious oraer. In l970, · tbe Frost House 
entereq a ble.a oarding liouse period, 
during which time it suffered cob.sideT-

ble damage. Go�don T. and Albert A. 
Frost began restoration in.. Q76. Tne 
tirst lQor, ··ts restoratio1;1 c.om glete, 11.ow 
ho11.s-es the G lden�Hill A.r\tiquarian and 
12roprietors Bob and Marga�e.t Su:rp-me rs. 
The second floor will be Lease as of:fice.s� 
the third · loo , now r stored, .-s a 
,leased apartm eut. 

The Rynearson House at 2�41. E 
refle:cts the experimentation see 
turc - f-the-cen ury architecture. The 

89 structure is attributed' o ebba.r 
aud Gill. _I e ,Bynearson Rous is a 
ccrnbination f man diffe:rent arQn-·tec
tural styles. The first floor is cla.ssic 
revi al style with square Corinthian 
co1umns at the rQnt entrance and· or.ic 
columns at the side porch.- The seco 
story ·s balf-timbere with Gotbic win
dows and a be 1 r ast Gable roof. An 
int icate1y d tailed dec.orative 'rieze 
wraps the house. The inte ior -reflects 
tbe refined detai,ling tha _·s seen a,s a 
forerunner to Gill's later work. William 

ennett and Jean Harris are the current 
owners. This eclectic structure pre
sently .tr ·uses se eral 'law pffices. 

The begi111ning o _ the new century 
r ug t :new concepts into resiaentia1 

design. On (Dajor influence was the 
Craftsman , ov-ement_;; any Go de.u:Ffill 
s ructures built bet een 1905 and 19.20 
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exhibit characteristics of this style. 
The Craftsman style in architecture was 
best expressed by the emergence of the 
Cali ornia bungalow, with its simple, 
box- like ' shape; intimate, informal scale; 
low-pitched roof; exposed roof ratters 
and end beams; and use of.natural mate
rials. 

An example of the California bunga
low is the James Scrip s Ifouse at 1355 
28th Street. Built in 190 6 y Ja es · 
Scripps, eldest son of newspaper owner 
E. W. Scripps, the structure was used 
as a townhouse when the family was not 
staying at Scripps Ranch. James Scrjpp:; 
later became editor of the San Diego Sun 
and the other newspapers of the Scripps 
chain. In 1926, following Scripps' aeath, 
the house was purchased by the new edi
tor of the Sun, P. C. Edwards. he 
story-and-a-half house has tw0 twin 
dormers and a broad j ront porch. In 
1918 an addition was made to the sou
ther side. The interior is distingu · -
shed by the maple flooring, the use o 
fine woods tliroughout the house, the 
beamed livingroom ceiling, the co um -
ned entryway, the built-in side boa 
an five different ;fireplaces. Tb e house 
is being restored 1:3 its current owners, 
architect Bruce Dammann and his ile, 
Susan. 

The cost of the tour is $6. 50. 
Reservations will be made by chec 
only. Deadline for res ervatiops is 
Wednesday, October 25, 1978. No re
funds will be :ma e after that date. 

lease enclose a self-apdressed, sta 
ped envelope. Make checks payable to: 
SOHO Tours, P. 0. Bo x 3571, .San Diego, 
CA 92103. 

Buses will leave froi;n the par ing 
lot behind the Organ Pavilion i Balboa 
Park at 10:00 A. M. ana :00 l?. M. 
Please indicate a preference for a mor
ning or af t ernoon tour; o t herwise you 
will be scheduled for time available. 

or further information please call 
SOHO at (714) 232-1997. 

L c 

SOHO GOLTIEN BI L HOME TOUR 
RESERVATION FOBM 

Please eserve tickets a f $6. 50 
eacb for: -----

Name .. 

Address. 

Phone . 

I I-! ■ ... I _ _.._ 

Please indicate whether y ou prefer the 

,. The DoctDr's Housev, a registered 
historic site ·n - a tion a l Cit y--. 

This oeautifully co m pletely r est red 
ictorian hous e was built in L881, and 

part Di th e bo me t our. 
ddres 4 5 ' G" Street, Nationa 1 

Cit y-
Price: $1 35, 000 
On . the sarn e lot iS' a 4. p le x:~ 

$135, 000. Must be 
sold together 

hone: 471-5205, 287-0322 



Once u pon a time I fell in love with 
au 'legant ictorian b . use call d the 
L ng-v\iaterrnan. Each tim Ld ove 
p:J.st it I visualized entertain· g at 
garden party on tb 11orth lawn, wh·J 
guests mingled under the state y trees. 

Y ars later the garden party be
can1P a ireality, wh 1 John Parker Jer
rnittecl SOHO to host a t ur · his co.r-
1J t·ate beadriuarters. 

The Summer Ar ·air was the most 
lucrative single-day fund raiser in tl9.e 
history \)f SOHO. A Lota n1 858 tick t · 
w er c s 1 d, and u r net l r fit VI' s 
,ii :3, 5 · · 7 . 0 8, w 'hi c b w i 11 b llS e d to fu · -
tiler our p.rese,rvation and rest rati 
enorts . 

A 
1
n·0ject of this 111agnitiude c.:an 

only be ace n1plisbed with an :Qut!stan
ding '01nn'littee, and l bad a'' dream 
learn" or dedicated volunteers. 

I<cith Evans clo1,ated and mstall 
ur sound system, Clare Crane pro

vided her e ... -c~ lent slid c Ile tion ~ 
, C' chwager captni _·ca the day on fi rn, 

and Bruce Kamerling prepa ed the 
photographic dis play. 

Our Junior V lunteers, hi]c;lren 
of cornrn ·tte ,nember-s, came for on
the-job-training, and earned the ·e~a::t 
ol' a l 'lf us with their bound l ess energy 

ml enthusiasm . Sandy Brewer, Aclin 
Duggan, Ross Duguan, on Du, ee, 
Hose Orszulak and Victoriil 7umwalt 
are truly a credit their ~eJ)eration. 

The docents attended training 
seminars, did their h0111ework, and
turned i11 remarkably profess .io;1al 
performances. Julie Johnson, ·· who 
postponed her wedding plans to assisf 
me, was superb in co0rdinating their 
materia l and scheduling the trol'.lrs con
ducted by Kathy Danks, Anne Dring , 
Barbara Farrell, Jini Garrison, Fat 



SOHO 

BOARD OF DIREC 

Executive Vice 
Vice President 
Vice President 

Mike Jones 
Secretary - Ted Foley 
Treasurer - Cia Barron 
Membership Chairman - Alice 

(Non-Board Member) 
Historian - Mary Ward 

Rae Berry 
Joan Easly 
Nicholas Fintzelberg 
Cathy Grigsby 
Claire Kaplan 
Matt Potter 
Dick Reed 
Marc Tarasuck 
Mary Ward 

Alternates 

(1) Joe Jones

(2)

(3)

Please complete and return this 
form to: 
Save Our Heritage Organisation 
Post Office Box 35"ZJ 
San Diego, California 92103 

Renewal ... .:.� Date 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

TELEPHONE (home) 

(business) 

REFERRED BY 

ADD MY NAME TO YOUR VOLUNTEER 

I PREFER THE FOLLOWING 

TYPES OF ACTIVITIES 

u. s. POSTAGE 

PAID

President - Pat Schae chlin 
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